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NonCon-,is-o'n
The seventh annual Alberta S'ci-

enoe fiction convention talke plfoe
in Edmonton tis wèekendt.

The NonCon is a non-ptof it
orgaization for people tInterested
in ail aspetusof thesienc fito!/-
fantasy genre.

yeaa's NôhCo k MAasvDean Foster,
autboof dtiý-tovelzam of NIen

,an Star Wa4rs anjd numterous other
oliginal wo*sô~f -bis own. .

Foster. a former wrWtng lnstruc-

wofitshops hrôughout the week-
entd. H4e willt be judging the entres
inOiè,sIortstory cotnpetikm t the

Eortheii.morte iaginative collec-
tbrstheri wllUk. àshow andi auc-

don ofscee tiction/fantasy art-

fteIst4*l#m iae dhe conventio
ttaru at 5 pmn Frlday, October s at
the Regency Hote . mmbehP
fée f$1 el dmt ershs i

willbieava* bt tbeà 01eIxpire
at6Pni,not-entittil m umt t
te evtingaddvpi4ce

Science Cèntre andt thé 5 - av
Brunch willlcost é-tr* M usl 4be
uvahlabteupon tegI.trOtoe;

For tnorg iinf arn lce ça hmeri-
anne Wiflon 433'997fl. 6r -Mary
Karen Reeti 477-4Uor 1 .

The. mailing adtiresS for N~oteCSo
Vi is PO. Box 17'40, Edoifton'TSj
2-1.

LONDON, Ont. (CLP)--The.
Ontario Federation of Students has
brokeni its officiai des with Canada's
national student lobby group, leav-
irtg national student leaders worried.
about their organization's future.

"The hastmnes of a décision« like
this is dangerous," sait Beth OIIey,
Cmnadian Federation 'of Suidents
chair, at the Sept. 22 to 23 confer-
ence of the Canadian federation of.
Students-Ontario/Ontario Feder-
ation of Students.

"A national organization without
Ontario wiII go down the tubes,"
Olley said.

The move mis studenis in
Ontario can now focus their efforts
solely on provincial concerns. OIIéy
said it wilI weaken Ces -and might
prompt other provinces to pul# out.

But many conférence delegates,
said the move was necessary to slm-
pilfy the organizaion'sstructure anti
constitution.ý

"If we're-both strangling eacb
odier with by-Iaws, we'hl neyer reach
Our full potential," -said Monika
Turnér, CIS-O/OFS chair. T7he
O ntario federation wiIl samnply
become 015 wben the change
occurs - the, CPS-o niame wil b.
dropped fron the titie.

Turner said the move is not"<anti-
Çf S"but ail atwtenpiby Ontariç>

students Io recognze the probWWi~s
~facing their own organization and
the natnoa4iiop.'

-"lts's no setret that CFIsu tnder-
going financial difficulties," Turner
'added.'The Natinal Piderttio,
ý'urr.ndy bas a %SM00 defikht"

"<But) I think what 0,5 is saylng is
let us do provincial devem ent
growth, anti that way CIFS can
beneit'."

The idécison suMd ides tneari*

the ptovkndal dranization wll llkely out."
be more ~eln to Sani institu- autcher sald thfee prob4l,,
tions, su as the University of. includéregional splits and the vlw
Toronto, Broc, LaurWe andi Wlnd- among Ontaio embers that ýe
sot uàlveruiies, Turner sald.- national organization ih mor41

Uider the ol ic ly, a fe cal than thepovnca one.
mlemlbef had tojoi#i OFS, CPS-O,, Walter Myktyshyn, CF51C145.S
CPS and OFS Services, whilch pio-. Unk,> sald the pull-outwilil haé 1
vides a variety of servkxbi to ripple effect on other provnS*,
membefs. This meant a levy of $7 sanie of whlichtNink the na"ie
per student: $3 for CFS-O, $3 for organizationis too.oeSevativ îW
CFS anti $1 for CFSS. - 1 lobby-orlmtecl.

OiheoenWeenc*ktelai-jiow "Already ta confernceth.,ie1s
ever, sabd the decision oepresents a a relglonallsrn apprent, and th i l
clear motion of non-cnfikence in ieally ling to brlng It to the. f04
the national student federation. front," he saiti.«Ontario féderatlon represeýt

"Whýat we did bypsd the ' atim*flme«tOttawa in Nov«n.
motion was basicljydùmp CFS, ' bertdhsosthé detahisof thepuî,
sàid Robert B3utcher, representing ou andi to maintain o;4
graduate students at die Universty telaiots"ip with CFS. e
of Western, Ont.arie. 'I dm't think voteti to o-operate wlth
anyoêrÏeWoiMsigkt hàt CFS is national organlzation at least uW
perfect, but you won't Smthe .the. Ianuary 1905 reional cn,

chagestha "u wantby tudbig -nce.

Campaignends
by NeiWhw .Ip4d~~ eadied.

A tckof mnuy MW tbe Mes, Ddéfl?5 DmnIcafazer at
sures of béing'studenlt'has toiced f" NQ". tdell startedthe campp

tw on dmefhst day of dý" eby c4
to abndon heireffors.tltinç aa hfl.tcallig for thé

Todd 11tuitter, an -Am ri . ota hnmertLof HoEdgh$, Alpern

cafnpalgn, says th~e- organlzers executive miënbëKWfbaMixt
couldn't fn. tie i. té or the 0" .uP t t e IWWgoa lb

nI ithhtped', andtchel.
=eit ff fesde+ Ioyd Hod. Rutéor sali,,"it was beyod *
gns, 7Ofor VP interna God Stamp. wldest dreams tiiat we wautd W
and &à otVpm W pau 1 Ahxenf. lect the nessary slgnature4'-*ý

The SU,'ousttuton ~ses thâairri*"ecb" H. saiti the camp*
i2,owsignatures must be collected idtt a lot to make studits awaréot

on ta. tion txettt

1
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SU cedibility hrt
ImWoflant Issue and the. fatume of
thus year>s .încuve ta lve up to

thecafipaign usucceW.ui and said
th. whole immSudny conftrbued 10
destroylng tie. cedlbilty of die.
suduW union.

VP ExWw erataul Alpen said, -in
my opiion, thu had no reason to
Smta4 ii.oepalgn am 1 11 try m"
beitnoct to pSivetlem a reuso.»

t4 »ul adn X Ke on

klwtth.prifldalD enft
-utte al.for a new initative

on the partof the.xcutveisaylng,
4nw methan .ver whatcouncil
sbould be doing is iavln mssive
awarness camipgn wii irit's a
pot card cumpalgn or a mardi."

Mnpg techmadentamn-
paigaism over Rutle said the. cam-
pakgnerwod dihannelthelrener-

gles na different direction. Ruter
sah is group maiy cati for the. for-

matio of an "actioanbco it o
lobby the provinci aovernment.

lhEREIS
SOwMETHIG

NEW
*COOKIN'

ON CAMPUS.
OPENINO SOONI

Orange Cou nty
FEATURING:

*Freshy 'quozdorange juioe

*MulIns
*Sandwi«Ches

Ogrnulng «Otoberé,9.
Ce§" al Aad.m* c M9foye

UvrMsnyOF ALURTA e HOUUNG& F00MSI$MME

,, I

4 MWM t 0"Sut Gm estd to,
A4uniqua eutr for acoeunting ktiow wbat sudeWs would liii.to

educato#, openis offkImIIy today. sw in the ote,
-. h bCetefor ti* AMi(anc*enenî"'Our ultiwnte goal le to help stu-

of mfs4onal Açoentng Euca- iden~t," Gbblns sald. "I've been
uax n, f the sWIeens vtli campsactountins

-Uýý Ag*U Atbuncng dS to sewhit tFey fh*."

*E lo ib wwksndtk* Of Aberta- one in CanatLa specificaIty devoteti
GRêcu ,th e cntres dec- to auriculum dé.eýpm

twi"tt eno #sa etfor hee resev a I-te .& b ~ut'

të id I d ,"he ai. oe s ery much a joint ef
He aded he enti dm b.tween profesulonals and the. uni-

etbthave ffas yet. "ks nôt .idy vesity
a physiclcnte, It's juil an Idea," Glbbimssaid-be levery enthusLus-

he Sad. fiabout the ente.<'lhe uwuer*iy
Càbblnh hopes the enre à envlroment hma been so discur-

evenwaSy autas "a taison beweeft aged Iately, Rt' ink e .ang
educators andi 1nlttei, and as a optiin.
caaW frad so f things, such as Ti%. op.nlnrg reception of the.
oong currculum develop- accountlNq education centre Is in
Mmt" University Houe. at 4:30 Pmtloday.

by Nemi Watso
One of the mot popular dubs on

campur, the. Computig Society,
offers a service thae Is increasingly
Important to studerits: an opportun-
ity Io Ieam about comptiters

Wher, a student joins the. Socety,
1e recelvesa computer account and
a personal password tht ,nables
hhnto gain acceis tothe univ.rsity's
main comnputer-system.

Witb <bat accsm, tiiwstdent can
use the. system to lean program-
"mingwre emsys play games or for
whatever purpose the. student may

have.
jlm Laycoçk of the Society says

the dlub wiIl b. conducting semnin-
am The. seminars are useful for the.
student who has littie knowledge of
computers.

Laycoctc said tiiesociety had dlose
to 400 members last year, iricluding

mnstudents from Arts and other
fauties flot normally associated

witi the. use of comnputers." A lot of
students from Arts use the service
for wrkling essays." said Laycock.

Anotiier important part of the
soclety is the annual programming
contest. Sterents rompee in teams

of four in ain effort to solve pro-
gramming problemri.

Lam ye*r lthe U of A te.am placed
third in thi e rhatlonals iield in

nationals begins this year on Oct. 13
wiien the locale are ii.d

Al students are encouraged to
drop in <o the Comnputing Society
office Iocated In Assiniboia Hall 136,
said Laycock.

Tii. ociety walI b. holding its
"Cone as your favorite drink or
computer componient Dance tomor-
row in the SUB bament.

iCI'ub chooses name
by s Gmc.m

Gays and Lebians on Campus 15
tiiejuame of the. new tuôiosexuals
organizalbon aIti. U pf A.

flhe m.mbership deckded on the
name at an organizational meeting
Tuesday.

Tiie net tep for the group *s ta
.Iect an executive.

Nominations for two -chair posi-
tdons, a treaurer, and two members
wi<hout portfofio wiU b. taken at

the next meeting of the. group on
Oct. 9 in SUIS 034.

Nominations will b. heard at 5.
Pm, foltoweI by the. etections. The
evening will end wltii a smaîl social.

The. initial mandat. of tiie execu-
ive wil belo draft a constitution for

the. organizadon.
MembesI tthet .group me stili

open, altiioug, tmaychargefeesin
the. future. The. m.mbersiiip ist is
strictly confidential.

~0~4

-l1

Gateway
Staff meeting:
Today, 4:00 pm-

Rooni 282#JBS
RooW Wekéme

Socliety opeân to ali

lem



Hate 'lit ùun derprotectve
dwling -the ý4olocaust is greatly
over-estimated

The tivers4t's policy is to put
maerial lke into SpecialCo8&c-
tensnce ttay sffer depradatofi
at the hanls of lifrar» asers. Also
lnduded are sucb things as rare,.
expensive or llmWq-edWtlo. sk,
saine art books contalning erotica.
and other special-interést p.bli-
4tatons.'

"Any Illustration frorn the fdim
Psycho has been cut out of our
boIkt," says John Charlesi the Spe-
cial iCollections lbrarlan who selects
the Items whiih are taken lnto, die
area's protective custody. lH*,mph-
rey Bogart photos and Illustrations.
from cuit movies are alsc> popular

SU rvivalI Manual dem'ystif lesr med program,
by jem*lfeStmal

The U of A Faculty of Medicine is
tough enough just ta get into and
for anyone admltted, the four years
leading ta, a degrée in medicine are
nothing short af chaowk.

Horror stories of six hundred
question compréhensive exams give
only an idea of the work J.nvolved.

But few professions "are more
satisfing -than the one.conoerned
with enhancing the lives cf people

Wlah this in mmnd, approximately
120 U of A med studénts, sensitive
ta the formidable doud that hovers
over mned scooi, bave put together
the Survit/ai Manual.

An- Impressivée compilation of
specsfic inforMation, dilpÏ icures
profiles, intervews and articles; It hs
deslgedto «demystlfyandi open,
upt tIéFaculty and especillyto give
f irst year students an accurate Idéa
Of what they're embarking on," says
Lb"i Fraàces"~ti,phase two-Med-
student anid Survival Manual Diréc-
tor and Coardinator.

This ycar ls the second yearsu.
project bas been attempted, but te
84/85 manuai is greatly expanded in
content.

Free of advertjnnenrts, the tol
cost of produc*bas divided by
the number of n4âhuals expected ta
seli, ta arrive at thte $15 price for
each.

"Tbe, manual. was completely
written, edited and producéd by
the med students theinselve," says
Francescutti.

"Sa mhany enthusiastic people
volunteéred a lot of time and effort.
The majority were f romý thé class
who bought a manual Iast year,
thougbt it was a good idea and set
about ta improve an t for this year."

The manual opens with the Hip-
pocratic Oath andi the CMA code of
ethics. Students are weicomed with
messages from Myer Horowitz, fast
Dean- Dr. Fraser and an interview
with tbeïiew Dean, Dr. Wilson.

An excerpt ory thé probleins and
responsibilities of belng a student in
mediaine, and an introduction ta
the Administration and tbe Medical
Studlents Association (MSM) paves
the way for tbe bulk of information,.
which is concerned with the four
phases of the médical school
program.-

Information on phamsi & il wblch

constitute the first 2 years, icludes

Tent. citiliy..
coenued tram pagel

The UAC is also holding a "Tent
out for jobs" at the tegislattre on
Oct.19, 20 and 21.This "Tent City" wiit protest
gavertiment inaction ah unrém-
ployment.

C6uni.l defeate a motion,- bow-
ever,todonate$iAOtothUACto
helpi finance their lent Cty.

Several counicillors argued that
the UAC bad no uséful or concrété

Add to. this humorous, mecking
cartoons and anecdotes, a plea for
hep witb this year's Med Show and
other fun évoents, andi the manual
takes çn a human dimension wvhich
gives it Value beyond the informa-
tion it provides.

The manual tries to- reminid stu-
dents that the essence o~f nmedical
science is never losing sight of thtqý
fact it is people who are of concern.

The manual hasgenerateda lot of
intereft from ppers and magazines
and Francesutti was'intervlewed,
on Il Viast weekend. .

He's msa planning ta presçnt the
manual at the next Amnerican Asso-.
ciation of M4edical Colleges confer-,

(IUIA wAum

eonce inChicago inthe near future.
'>We are thé only fined *chool 1

know of soaf rta putout somnethlng
Mie thâ, but we-*ve had such a greot
responsé,> W've sent coies to the
Deansof the other mnedical faculties
in Canada!"

Ail the first year and over 90% of
the second year studerits bere
bought one and are really findlng
tbem helpful.

We expect ta sel1 al 6W0 dut we
printeïd,' tays Francettuttl.

"the othier thing we'd lilce ta
accomplish witb future roanuals is
ta reserve the. bade section for uptô
date medical developomets and
news," comrmted Franoescutti.If

Ir (tr.iwi

we can gpt the MM td" thi
<ioerment to taire an lteretý, It
oeudserve as a liason for pubNkh.'
ing medical issues of conceén fm
varlous sources."

Becoming Intimately acqual#ued

a little dishmny not ge you Inter-ested, but you nmay develop a keen
apretionad espect for thosesceÙialýid-dafe luh
ing through the SuMvval Mnual.-

, Anyoiie who>; asýing to b. a
physiclan and. k a llade fuzzy about

of Medicineoffice

"ON 1w a mi , cwmomim

detaîled course descriptions, tips on
wbat ta study and how to pass the
exams, textbaok ratings, as weli as
pictures and brief profiles on the
professors and where they cari- be
reached.-

Opinions on courses and teachers
were obtained by surveys; flot ail of
the reviews were favorable.
."We want the staff to know we're

seriaus about aur education and
nterested in pointing out where

impravemnents or changes in courses
could be 1tnade. Fortunately the
faculty has responded weil and is
wlflng to listen ta aur suggesions."

phases Illa and Ilib, rotations in
thpe bospitals arounid the city, take
up the third and faurth years of the
porm

Aeain-, detalled descriptions ofwbhat these two years invoive, histo-ries andoeves of the hospitls.
and mnmerous pcures and belpfui
hints f rom the docors and hospital
staff students willt be worklng wlth,
mnake th is section especially usèful-.

$JpoftïWauation, a rtumber df
suggestions are offered an ps-
grâd options and researchb.OPPor-
tunitier.

Medicaré- in Alberta- Canada's
Health Ac &nd laws are set fort in
fair detail and the -manual wrmpslup
with saine news of medical fterest,
Indluding a feature on alcoholism.

"The primary purpose of this
manual s ta belp the ncomning stu-
dent and make him feel welcomne,"
says Francescutti. "Alil the informna-
tion in it bas always been accessible,
but now for the first timne is readily
available in one complete source
that tries ta -integrate A aspects of
aur medical sthool.

"A med student's first day is
frightening," says Francescutti. "If
he or she knows what ta expect, if
he feels like he's part of the teamn,
we hope it will encourage involve-
ment and familiarity with the other
students and with what the school
has ta offer. 1 tbink there's much ta
be gained, nat just academically, by
discussîng andlearning as a group,,
says Francescutti.

ibis "we're ail in it together, we
understand, sa iet's cooperate"
therme prévalUs throughout the
rnanual.
1lt'sfilustrated in the section -on

confidential-,bélp for, thé studént
Who finds bimsélf in need and.t's
extended ta tbe idea of patient care
in more than jetr a '"treatmnent",

=plansv for dealiung,with unemploy-
mentadthé IJAC was onty plan-

ing a -vagueý prôtest wbich woukld
*âsté a lot of m0riey.

QOlier councillors supported the'
idea,.saying that any action at ail on,
*unernployiment would hé uséul.

ln other business, Côuncil votéd'
ta ýallot $2,026 ta the Arts Students
Association andto, taccept thé
appointmént of Cynthia MacNichai
as Typint Service Diréctor.

by )m Andtmmr
The contro4versiat bookThe Hoax

of te 0h etury has been noved
from theman stacof the Uof A
fibrary system.

T#îe Hoax ls now lnt the Spedal
-Cidosm balonigwfth Hnry

national )ewsand a copy of, the-
fraudulent Potocoh of the Eiders of

Alarest6ili avllaible to readers but
onlyunder supervision.

In August,"RCMPçQifer seized
two copies of lhe Hoax froin th.
Unversity of Calgàry. They were
quiedly retumed two weeks ago.

The book argues in dry, academic
stylë> that the number of Jews killed
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Yhismove to ec~o 3e ha. seulouul feetqaky of
the Mqrawd t shot*tç1be àed that the U fôA bthe only
w*versiy ln~ Western Car" to1 offer a pràgtàm ln Ifidustuial
Designt. Hecea signlficant number of students have been lured
to universitl n !astemr" n or the Unted Sttes that provide

*conplete programs in Industrial Deslgn.
Hstotically the Ant and Design Department hasnot produoed a

lot of employabe graduates. fâcept for art teachers and profes-
sors, fewer than fie per cent of the iraduates are professional
artists. lronically, the inustrial Design program (the latest addi-
tion to the department> is an exception: it Is a pro:ram designed

*to produce working artists. A good many of the grduates have
found employment wllh large companles while others have
started theïr own businesses. designing consumer goods and
produ-clngthem locally. Thece individuals are notontyussng their
talents to earn income but are also creating jobs for others.

The Provincial Government has set policies to attract major
industries to Aiberta. There is a réal need for skilled i ndustrial
designers in these industries.

Though the cost of 'the industrial Design Pmogram is high, thse
potentiat for future industry and the productIvity it would create
far out weigh the cost of education. Wben one considers thse
emplo>yabilîiy of a sculptor or an abstract painter one can flot
help but wonder what thse Department of 'An and Design is
considering for ils graduates.

ln a move to save money, the Department of Art and Design
bas fallen back. to the status quo and reverted te produding
unemployable artlsts. Thse department sbould seriously consider
expanding -the Industrial Design Program and cutting back on
some of the painting, printmakîng or sculpture courses that may
very weIl enhance our quality of life but,do not pay off student
loans.

Butti, ehb?
Alderman Olivia Butti wants to sit down with the province and

nearby mtmicipalities to find ways "of making thse river more
hospitable for recreation" (Edmonton Sun, October 2).

Weil, she doesn'î have to sit down with them, we'll tell her. But
first we'll have to investigate those catchy words, hospitable and
recreation.

mHop 19-ha8 1 - givçn 10 generops an&cordial reception of guests
(Merriam-Webster)

Recteaion - a means of refreshment {Mernam-Webster)
We can't think of anything more refreshing, or more cordial to

certain guests than a therapeutic duqnking in our salubrious
freshet at the point where il passes below the western Edmonton
sorm drains, e.g. for politicians tvho tonduct too many studies.

Other uses:
A new feedstod< for synthetic polymers (why haven't the oul

companies îhought of Ibis?)
Birth control. Tbere's enough mercury and organic residue in

the water to induce abortions and sterillty in thse best of genetic
Unes.

Scavenger hunts. Every spring, the cilizenry can run amuck
(literally) on thse river bank, searchini for tise perfect submnerged
automobile, thse most artistic array of discarded tires on a sandbar,
most pools of diesel fuel in shallow channels, Most heart-.rending
dead bird, and the best dead animal weighing more than 50
kilograms. 1

An inspiration for existential poetry and art. Self-explanatory.
Bottled Peter Water. Ail water taken f rom below the Legisia-

ture can be bottled as it has been passed and approved 6y the
Emperor himself. Guaranteed cold and thirst-quenching (it'l
knock out your hypothalamus for sure.)

West Ednon Skating Experence. When thse river tumns te
ice, sell thse access righs t bthbm Ghermezians and dedlare thse
North Saskatchewan River a major tourist attracti-on. Longer tisan
thse Rideau Canait Setter dtopes than Marmot Basin!1 Free rafting
during the srng and fait seasoni Tourists, of course are gullible.Dain thesly thing. Premier Pete and thse boys want 10 keep
thse south full of water, so leî'sseil i1110 Calgary and Medicine Hat
for a reasonable fee. Then we can pay off thse Gennessee project,
and build more curling rinks.

Averion therapy. Since riverbanks are free, tisis will mean
Iower overhead cous for psycisiatrists. Even wiAtis lcenslng of
.choice rive spots, it would lie ciseaper than a higis-rise office.
Ibis stuff will make you averse to anything.

If tisese suggestions are not satisfactory, tisen, in ail seriousrtess,
dlean up thse river before you expose the rest of us to it.- Algd " dCo.

Ego worsbip

Michael Horner's three day stint at S.U.8. heralds a
long-needed regenerating trend in the spiritual life of
our culture. Citing lucid arguments from philosophy
and science, he discredlted'the atheistic lifestyle as;*
ultimately, absurd and untenable. However, the
belief in an intelligent creative "God" does not
necessitate participation in thse particular cultural tra-
dition known as Christianity; such logic is a common
egotistical presumption at the Iower levels of ail
religions.

It wîil be appreciated when the Michael Horners of
the world take the inevitable next step,.dispel the
pompous notion of Christian moral supremacy, and
acoept the validity of ail religious and spiritual
traditions.

Renn Butler
CJSR

Correction

In your September 27 article, "Students' Union
Surplus Expected", you incorrectly quoted me as say-
ing (regarding a possible Students'Union fee cut next
year), "1 can'î make a decision now, but 1 think we

Edioi ChWe: Gilbert Bouchard 1
New EMia,,: Suzette C. Chan, Neal Watson

q; Elng ia.: John Algard, Marie Clifford
Entedalomnnt Edio: David Jordan
Spotshua,:.Brenda Mallal

Po Edlto4: Bill St. John, imnKubash
CtW-Advocate EMiors: Ray Warnatsch,

Denise Whalen,
ProucionMi: Brougham Deegan

Advedu4ln: Tomn Wright
Medi Siuervisar; Margrîet Tilroe-West
Cfrcuhilo: Paul Chu1

should wait until March (he end of ourcurréntfiscal
year)."

What 1 did say was that, "..1 DON'T think we
should wait until Match" to make a decision as to
whether or not we can reduoe Students' Unilon fees
next year.

1 would like to see Students' Union fees reduced
next year by five, even ten, dollars. But 1 wilI flot make
any decision on the matter until 1 know how such a
reduction would affect next year's service operations.
it would be irresponsible of me to cut fees because of
short..ýrm political expediency and then force next
ye#'sEecutive to close down services because of a
"at of funds.

We will be better able to predict business revenues
and forecast needed fee income for next year after
the final budget for this year is prepared. We wiliI fot,
however, have to wait until the end of the current
fiscal period (31 March 1985) to make such projec-
tions and to make a decision on this matter.

Paul Alpern
Vce-Mieident External

Letters to the Editor should be no more that 250 words long. They
must be signed and indude faculty, year of programn and phone
number. No anonymous letteris b e published. Al tetters shuld
be typed, or ve.y neatiy written. W. reseve the rght to edit for libel
and Iength. Letters do not necessanly reflect the vews of the
Cateway.

*The Caleway is the newspaper of the Universîty of Alberta
students. Contents are the responsibility of the-Editor-in-
Chif. Mil opinions are sîgned by the wniter and no flot neces-
sarlly reflect the views of the Gateway. News copy deadlines
are 12 noon Mondays and Wednesdays. Newsroom: Rm 282M(ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Rm 256D (ph. 432-4241), Students

*Union Building, U of A, Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2G7. Reàder-
ship is 25»00. The Gaeway is a member of Canadian tjniver-
My Press.
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'Mac attadc
On Seftembeê e,1A984 the Gateway MMW4hied an'

unsgried prootim artilde for comp~utéft in educa-
tion In j il%ïma irèe.advertlsemffl be orme

commeralqWpielilng mad", e~ iun w.
examine the roter of speakers in the artile~, t is eas
to see who u0">dster Pîb&ifoni the. aI"d co.w.,.
ton. How nhd" oeînyoub.? t ih nothnmore dtti
blatant proppndfor a spedal Commercial lterw.

AJdnte*l, ohpueareveyhnymdlo
but hardly art=nifiaIntelige ncne thy cnnot
enter the world of moraiity and iodaiý Interaction.
They are no better.ithan the. people who porm
thein. Athough they <an be powerful tootstoino.
trinate an unsuspectlng public, they are nothlng but
machines. Conversely, It s Immoral to reducoeiper-
son to a thlhg, a manlpubab4eobl ~; but, hudw
give a machine human dlignlty?

What 1 flnd soobucene about the fre advertslng s
that hefinanclal-advaantasof spedel teresup
s taken fiý granted, and tha there s no crltkul evûps
luatlpn Of thé wsufruct of computers. Why can't
Applle, etc., buy advertising UIke peopleseling ash-
trays? Secondly, why is the Gafewïay pléacling the
cause of this-spedial interest groupe The word s
glutted with thés. kinds of machines each daimlng to
bu the. best; are aUU manufacturers given a fair market
chance? Why should we have ta swaiUow the. prfpa-
ganda af Applle Canada Or Contrai Data Corporation
and not have ta gag over other manufacturer's pro-
paganda? They ail want to selU machines. Can't the.
Gateway b. a little more aitical?

J. Van Damme
Grad Studies

lce man burdened bloc by block
mmone down our street, touching
each and every hearth wlth
frigid iron tongs
through cool momning& aur ice man
wanders, street by street, chasing
children from his cart. titi noan
sun drives hlm home, with his load of
soggy Straw.

Bovine skull that dog drags to déor step,
and sits there, gnawing on the
dried flesh stili cllnging ta crevasses af hone

try so hard ta separate the farm
framaour yard, one haif animais
the ather haif people

but now and then, Io peon olor
step, caw skull dag sucks an, tugg ~at
dried flesh, dinging ta cracks.

Ill.breakfast in a dînier
dawn the street
Where 1 can see your windaw
and wonder what you laok like
pouring a single
cup of colléee
Its mate stifl hung
an its peg.

Bear Countr

CHOPPI NO

ftôtK jftt

n Edmonton did Loughood plan
A hWgier eamnvg factary ,
Where Sask the northern river ran
'Ne"t tows ovorprioed to n

Down toma flat, wet msu
Sa tivice Ave bld&sof1 Madcpdgond
With streets àm leak wr'ldo round.
And hem wore dlassooms brlght wthflourescenchilU
Where discoursed many a fogbôund PI.D.>
And here were 1mb., wlth glm.wmr filoed
Endloelng whlte-rockd priests af chernlstry.

But ahi that ftudonts' Union Buldlngwhlch slanted
down à slWhlgh hIadtha abus-stp-shoher
A savage plaoel as whoUy disenchanted
As any lair that 'neath pale moon was haunted
By keoners hoAwng aver stdentbaissues
And f rom this pit, wth ceaseles turmoil seething_
As if its tenants in too-tlght pants were breat'mng
A spate of frlngs presenly wu Sfoed
AmUd whamsswft pÔitkaburst
Hot tatements eaped like suspects jumping balU
Or ld aheep beneath the preacher's fBail
And 'mid thèse zealaus shots, at once from Ioftward
Was flung the war cry, "Impeach the bastardsl"
Five radicaUs petitlonlng with thus drmstic motion
Thraugh CAB and Stis the crusaders ran
Thon reached the apathy nativetaman
And sank in that lfeUega acean:
And 'mld the finile Lougheed heard from far'
Cynical voes prophesying morel

The Saviours of On SU Building
Corne and go in endUess waves
Frst they diay the frauds preoeding
Thon they foilow ta their graves.

t s a perpetual-m6tion device
A funny treadmiUl, wlth titeless micél

A keoner with a microphone
ln a vision once]I saw
h w a dufl Canadian ad
And ail t"odoearns ho ever hmd
Ho swore would coin. tomorrow
if 1coeuid spark wthin me
Hs faith so bright and strong
To such a deep dooet, 'twould win me
That wth wrWl oud and loing
i would bulld a world in air
Wlith UavelyschomeI Wth droamis of micei
And ait the wlse would stop and giare
And ralse the shut, Bewarel Bewaroi
Mis drug-fluiod mnd, his glassy itare!
Weave the barbed wiro round hlm twice
just use your eyes, and keep your head
For hein acadene hath fed
And drunk the bilgeofa paradis.

bySOum lerg
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MMS cn Show you-how Io l.ep i oM of Y" ub ut
Ineuranos dowm
ve offerý

" Speclal svings on 12 m« onl olas
" TWO car disco"nt

" Low Auto rata for careful driver
" Flexie payment plans

CALL US FIR8TI7 2 OFRÇES O S 'ma.

10629-3.Ave.74-Chlpp.w td.
EdmQnton, Aborta heMbW Park, Ag»bI
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Brlng #m *

DANCE à DIo
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COMIPUTER The affovrfbIM

Tilom , uPMn opmn
(5 yem Of- ug,>

PLEAU<ALL TU~IUTW O M UE RT;

*** **432-2245* ********

Telephone Dirco-y984
CHANGES n& -DELETIONS
f you wlsh you r name and address changed or

deWW~ from the Students' Union Teephione
Drectory, please contact the SU Reéceptionist,

Rlm 259 SIj9 &830 arn - 4:30 pm.

MEARINE
0cobr 9/84, 4:30 arn

CÀBARETS
INWOOIE e 2nd Floor SUBe0DMORS: 8 pmn

TIcfMM ,, wdb m n Ie SUSOO ge<2d IooSUMM
M abu " à mhâ

NOTM:Thees event «o on Io U 09 A M0Mwts, m an Md gUeuts

RETCORSPhi Delta Theta
RECORDSs

from EngWnd

katrna
and the- waves

WeJkfing on %uMhfn

with guest
NEOAM

SATURDAY, OCT. 13

PWW-Ouiam OCT 27 DAVID LMASem

AFFORDA BLE
COMPATI BLES

NoeIUSK DIVEo au, àuuiST ICKt
15147 Ues 10322 Ae. 14 Uem TAoe M

$289 3 43413 10.30

Seu uylon1 .m pm h RdoWmpUi

kftes'wew by Po.' Teplyuke
The current line-up of 20 Feet was formeçI

two yearsago in the cultural hub of Aberta,
Grande Pjaîrie. The band is composed of
four-personable young musicians: Ian Men-
zies -guitar, keyboards, saxaphone and
vocals; Don Pardeil - guitar, keyboards and
vocals; Mitch Millan - drums; and Deoek
Nyberg -bàss gultar. 2D Feet is managed by
Mark Ireland. The band has moved from
Grande Prairie and Is now based in Edmon-
ton. 20 Feet are constantly touring the West-
ern Canada campus circuit and have buit a
sizablefollowvingon manyof those campwses.

What follows are excerpts f rom a Iengthy
but enjoyable intervew held eaflier this
week
on dWIV b*kmnca
lus: A contemporary influence is U2; really
anyone with a sense of dedication and
energy. Steely Dan is a personal influence,
though it does not corne across in our music.
1 grew up wlth their songs so they must have
had somne effect on mie. Not that 'm inter-
ested in sitting in the studio smoking Ger-
man cigars ail day.
D"r: Peter Tork'sorange turtieneck. <More
seriously) 1 like M -& M and Parachute Club
lan: 1 can aiso respect BiIly ldo,toan extent.
He knows what people want and is givng it
to them. The image. The good dance songs.

ANNOUNCING..

De.ek: I'm a Iotlike Edith Bunker.
on Aeir audence
D"re: The common denominator between
the band and the people who come to see us
is that we ail want to have a good time.
lan: We like to get involved with our
audience. The Iast time we played Dinwoo-
die'we probably had over a hundred people
on stage dancing.
Ma& 20 Feet seems to always go over welI
wet engineers.
M"tc: The campus communîty... are our
kind of people. People at the Rex do not
appreciate us. Tbey don't buy records, they
eat themn.
D"s: We go over weII with bikers. No,
don't print that - 1 can see the headline now
-B9KER BAND PL&YS CAMPUS...
Don: We're an ugly band and ugly people
like us.
on %" fafWe ofbaW dey are
Ian: We're a dance band. A rock'n'roiI band.
There is notbing wrong with being known as
a rôck'n'roIl band.
Mltch: Someone called us "techno-
Ramones". What does that mean?
lan: Keyboards with sweat?
Ion: We're not visually oriented. We do not
want to be known for our dlothing or our
hair. Our image is created by our music and
our personalities.

The Seond AlIos-AnNual
HUB MALL

SPUM.PKIN
CAR VING
CONTESTI

WHEN:
WHERE:

E NTRY DEADUNE

PRIZES:

OCT. 30,* 1:00-3,-30 Pm
HUB MALL
4:30Pm at HUB
ADMIN. OFFIC, 9106
HUB MALL, FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 26th

GRAND PRIZE:. $50 HIJB BUCK
RUNNERS-UP: $25 HUB BUCK

DETA IL S AT HUS OFFICE, 9106 - HUS MAL.

Frlday& Saturday - HUB Mail Sldewalkm
Sale,- Great Ba'ga[ns

f~ia,~dtkh~4 B -

An ite rvlie W wit h
Emonton 's own 20 Feet



20 Feet.. continued
- u""loir.w*"lMuytop amd expect teonrSadio."Mm
Ian: I'm rot in a position to mnove the woidd lions wlll lms put you on thebott of the
with sonp I weyet. But at de. amt e ple.we'veput acrosathebook adJs
my songs do cpnvey sormesgnificance. Srnie ho1 get airoiey.
of the sangs we do <i Our shows) are light- on &ée m*ç auSy
weight and totally mneaningless, but roçk'n'- lais: We have recoerIed on our own. We
rolkunbefundsllcxmtulnsomintellgenoe. have made the eff ort an i t wl, ai us
DerL: 1 lave the Young Rascals but rockn'- credlib94 h e Ifi è try. T d, a band las
rail con say more than that. to doit on their own. In 71 the record corn-
on howUdshoesongs theypedonn pontes coulci aft*rd to go c« a nd find the.
In die iSow1 -bo Fnds md mak hem sun; ibw the bands
lman: ostly, w. play ýmusîc that cuits the have to make themelves. Look at Oark-
audience. For Instance, wewlilnot, May a room,.they and (thir manager) Rob Mont-
CultureClub song no matterhow blgof a ht gomery creaîed a market for thernsélves.
à l, because the peaple who corne ta cee us AM duhemrgn 1mate IL
do not wMtotahemr t. lat: The record wili giv us a package to gve
Derék: We'lIplay aiythng you can dance ta. to the record componies, Ik eays, "look, wve
Ian: W. do perform a ur own sangs i the ares ious?'Thatis what they are looking for
shows. We tryta slip in the ariginals wben - a bond who i wllHing te do ther own dfrty
the ime ls rlght. We don't want people to >work.
stop dancing and say, "Oh, 1 don't know this lam: If you have the sangs and te.désire, ho
sang - 1 better not dance ta it. " Plus,personal ane In ibis city le going té turri you down.
preferente plays a port in our cholces, ta a Holger Peteron hue wtnt outrof bis way for
degree. But, at the same thme,lif the crowds quite a few local bandes.
want la hear a sang and wie do flot per-sonally D."e: Word eof xuth le very Important
like It, what can you dot You have to play it. when yoù're play ng thecampus circuit. You
MbSd,:We dd"Certaln Gdl" foraàlong tlme, havetobe hot every nigbtoe ese wordgSets
just becausewe liked it. around very qukckly that thecbond le flot
oh easorig of hkEP -rellabe.

lmn: The El' is composed of four original on dheé*fuAng about ialou
songe, written by myseif: "Lions Share"; 1au: be jades=nlis ini a psiton té saydeathe
"Place 42"; "She's A Hunter"; and "Institu- ien't going to record mny more videS. 'W.
dons". I is now ini post-production and was are net i "ta positon. We Mee video as aun
prduced by Rob Hewes. We spent two exciting port of the miusic business. .We are
mondes recording the sangs. A long ime, geing ta do.oalve videa, a deree catiera
really. But we toolc aur lime recording ît sa effort, and hopetully litlel capture our ive
that the EP would b. better than the usual energy. That is the purpose of a vdeo, - toget
independant flrst effort. The production and across dee live exdite#nent.
entire package wil be of a higher quality D"-.: A concept videc ar take away from
than say, Facecrime or Truth, flot that there is the sang buta live video cari be very positive.
anything wrong with Facecrime or Truth, just 20 Feet's upcomlng local- shows are:
that our's wil be more professional. October 12 for thefIAIT Civilfngineers and
San: The sangs are standard dance oriented an October 13 double bandstand wde Dark-
pop tunes. We are trying ta hit the market in roém for the Rock Int Guinness baWa t the
the gut - we want airplay. c6invention Center. They hope ta play Dmn-
Mar: We're (20 Feet> flot trying ta be alter- woodies again in November.,
native; we're flot artsies.. Throughout the interview, the rnembers
Don: We sWeat. of 20 Feet showed thçmeelves ta be serious
Ian: The sangs were really recorded with about making i n the music industry. They,
radio's stipulations in mmnd.-You- càri-'flot w anîta make music thai is fun but not frivo-
record a f ive minute sang with a s'olo off the bous. With their abviaus conviction for their

craft, 2D Feet just might make il.
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Tlhe Great Drain Robbery hs trasIL.
T11wsq~Adcy written, mnd hastily <buglt

ou okseerns te have heen writtn only to
rase a few administrative hadkleand maybe
to rais. a few bucks for "h. athars

ts a case of shop alk gS wild: abhandful
of hkswy proiýM&Mrs tthw <uooto
bièch about di e dlne « ail et ciCanmà'

ter <bey wesM atm <b. mtrw.
Th sad hns' <athetS60pages of wisub-

Mntiated OUbirish wtfl set you back 13

74. Creat rain Rbeybern ieh
imae cf Canada'.tu Oostes(wb m&e h
'taadas Univorsities ondm oWmtoRdu)
and cali Mr sucli solution as,
" raising-tultion;
" raising acadenuic standards, bath w gmtt
inta university, aud twsty <bre;
e a core culTiculm,rnmyboe enm a corn-
mon year;
" abolishin faculty unions;
" repading tenure with perlodlc revlews

Tbe bottwm lin. h if <home <roc professer.
have<bherway,tbiey wautd bring unives"te
backtdmrglorydaysof thedosantd 5ôsan
age when baf as many students wvre 5mgetn
an educationt, mad when most proeor
wcuen't beintg parnpered wi<byhlgb saar-
ies and tenure.

The authors <hoelves admit th. book hs
nathing mare dma a long "poternic". There
hs no argument on the sclioarty mehsof the
book ether by<the autharsor its critics: ih bas

At hast <ho book ià shaltow. At worst it
belttesa veryserlumubjectwi< 160paw~
ai conjecture, uid <bere re, prdfors
conflrm <heu own observation aof<dm sloppy
post-secondary system by being unable ta

dm anythlng more <ban a sefindulgent

Not ta mention tho book's endes.stream
of contradiction.

For exarnp ler u.iub" ngo, f <bis piece
aofSuif the authrs bave <ho pf I w attack
<boir cD#flegufor wrlln ra>,"O : "m,
univomlty tonue corn*tls tend wo distin--

Sgulili botween seiauswodtsandpotiollor,
but trasb ahways peys more, han sorlous
work. it aways bas and akways witl. Sa do we
really need any more afit1?"l

!llào. eb" 4

tite amaiors are *ô *«ariiaT hey attack
tmosdrty by sua*%-g "a I>you-old weder
wbo gives a may 20 yéars perforns <the
sanie job, and probably witb <ho samie pro-
ductivity as <ho 25-year-old weder standing
nexi ta him who ha. beenerployed only six
mion<hs."

Ridiculing th. blue coilatnay ha accepta-
'ble in the fculty lounge, but à< daesn't cut
tho mustard-in <ho real wod ai pipefitters
muid plumbers. Nt ta mntin tihe inappro-
priatenoss aof<the comiparison.

Tb. ftying leaps af logic <ho trio takes are
amazing. For exaniplo, bow shoul universi-
ýtics gel more nmny? Easyl You ralse tuition.
114t way universities get mare cash, students
can get mare scbalarships, muid cverybody hs
happyl

Uutft doesn't wrk <bat way. if universitios
rais.tuition, <ho flrs thing the goveroient
woutd do would be te make miatcbing suces
wo university granm so tho universlsy woutd
not hea abmd by a cent.

Grants to studonts have beent sbrinking
every year, as loans becorne a larger muid
larges part af <ho studont financial pie, whicbi
means if you raise tutian, you woutdnit holp
universities anc bit. 1< would Isa increase
ecdistudent'. debs load.

Not surprisingly, the reactiont ai unKvesity
administatars ta The Gruta rain Robbery
has been negative.

U oi A President Myer Horowitz attacked
the author'. elitism atma recent Sonate meet-
ing. Ildon'twant <ho select elitist univew«ie
af the 50's the authors seern ta wmnt ta revert
ta," opéSm.

Harowitz also attcked the authors solu-
ions: "there are no simple solutions. We're

not gaing ta salve the problemns oaiehomid-
OGs by restricting <lie number cf students ta
<ho number oi students <bat we educated li
<ho 50s. AMd we're nul go.ig t wipe away
staifintg prabirnes by rernoving tenture."

U of Chancellor Pter Savaryn joins li <ho
refrain. Ho anmcks ho authiors plea for elitîst
universities by pointingout <bat while Can-
ada educates only 10 per cent af its papota-
tian at the university level, U.S univorsities,
educate 20 per cent afits< population. "We
stitl have a long way ta go," Savaryn says.

What hs really iritating about 7he Great
rain Robbery h <bhat <bore are event vmid

points <t mbecomne lost when the aùthar
go oves <ho deep end.

Sarne ai <beir recommiendations, sucli as a
COenvon year muidtenure review s on a peri-
odic basis have sane merit.

The authors miglit ctual ble w osug-
gcst sanie realistic reformus if <bey ivere tesm'
strident, more constructive mand botter
researched.

1< wauld Isa help if <bey took longer <han
a weekend tw writewbock.

Davd flecuson ia Hstory professorat
tbe University of Calgary and one of thie
authorsof thThie Grat Daiîn'Robbery. Ber-
cuson was li Edmonton oartyli Septembor
and conducted the fotlowng interview with

Q: You argueo for a more elitist uriverslty
structure. sy <bat do you mean tht only thie
rich wlftboableto &et an eduation? -
OvrnSos: NO. What sve bellove is <bat we
sbould take thie litelletual dlite from blgh
achool and give <hemi a good liberal arts
educationanud <lien 6uSd pecializations on
tbat. We au nôot talklng about a flnaial
otite. Noneocf the three of us come-from a
ricl badcgroud. 1 wsn't r"cl and nsy klds
aren't ri& .W. are nottagêbqgabout only the

ri t o wsdioal.

Q: Are you sayng tbat not everybody sboutd
go to university?
lercumn: No, not everybodyshould go to
university, but we bave a responsibility wo
givealternative past-secondareducation tow
those wbodont halon In unlversity. Ihose

wbo-re uke to to unlverky should,

qi WNe bm*t4.ao mah unities for?
etwymtmow*à ='= OMý ngunds teach

twhelbow téï « a apects of
macity. Iln aNàoeyivmx pihsxaM 1d Idon't
bave a geieatmwy #« c mmd ifigures,
anid 1dont t.*tssirau oai
can " 0cx tisaip mirp

The kid of hings Out happent in Eckvlle
can and do happent on a daily basis'in aur
universities because tbe students sit and
uncriticalty accept what the prafessor pushes.
Q: Wbat- about tbe universities fundiuig
problems?
Sercuson: We want students to pay more
money to give the universities more
discriminary fuuids. Universities are too tied
ta government funding. But we don't want
anyone exdluded from university because of
a ladk of money. The government sbould
create an extensive Leve of scholarsbips.

Q:.But whmt's te stop the government f rom
cutting back the universities fundlngs, and
wtia'sstoop themnfromnot glvng stuclents

Setasun'lie goverument bas tw ha foroed
fito takingite proper actions thouib publc
pressure, but tbat ls a distinct possiblity.
Q-, But wbat about -aur goverrirnent itf
Alberta <bat bas a huge majority and can't be
easity forced ta do anything trougli public
pressure?
lemveon: The situation in Alberta h an
auiarnaly, we wrate the book ta apply ait
across Canada.
Qi Wbat about tenure?
*Ïercuson:'We nowbre people on a
probatlonary basis auid give tbem tenture
after 10 years. nstead we wauld ire Oeopie
ont 5 year cantracts antd review them by a
panel of 10 or 15 bonest and credibLo
professais at tbe cuidaf <bat 5 year porWa.
*Lt tenure Lws 5 years, not a lifetime. lt's

now virtually itpossllo w weed out of the
systern the ineampetantts.

Tenure came in ta pratect academic
freedom, n, d cademic f reedom sliould be
poeected, but X sbould not ha abused.
Q:i s there a contflict bctween teaching and
researchi?
K-mmmo: There sbouldn't ha a conflict. We
are bired and pad ta do bath jobs. Rçsearcli
sbould aid the professar to renew hlmi in lis
teachings. Tbeyre two sides of tbe samie
coin. Tornany professais write thie same set
af lectures and deliver <hem for 30 years.

Researchi nced not boa lirnting venture, it
canbha$,od<bIng.
Q: What dîd your peers thiuik oi tbe baok?
smrculmi< A nuniber of people seore upéel
about wbat <boy thxoglt would ha lui tbe
book. Elghty per cent of the people wbo
belong tw the universities will agfce with 80
per cent ofthe book

W. looed at mai l e muinvltesinCanada
wtth a critical oye, and were equally bhard on'
everbody. The faults of <the systeni lie on the
dooriofmaoteerybod * cIved. Wowl

euctWwiim hîé eve.

a" Om »dSbomkiMO spokeu
E VM9uf"n tbo tIse CanaaGo

day', Géteway. DOWlld Srcuon was in tom
apeed te behiiwIsd

StephenScobieis a fovrme ibeof the
U of A Oepar ut of uiglsh. A prollflc
write who won thie' Govertor Genersl's
Award for peotry in 19W (for McAIInOI's
Chinese Opera), he is currently on staff at the
University of Vittoria, where b. is editor of
the M41ahat Revew and Professoof Enolsb.
A puntste at heart, Sçabies poetîy ih con-
cerned wfth words, their arigins, "n their
expression. His themes are drawn from bis
enviroineuit amd bis ibyrnes corne fronithe
past. Sephen Scobie oetumns poetry to the
oral tradition from whicb it sprang; bis poe-
try, unike cbildren, should be beard anid fot
seen.

Q:lIs poetry moving away from academia?
Scoeke: 1 don't tbink it's movlng away now
any -moreà than kt has, say, in the. last ten or
twenty yeurs. 1thnttlk there are some inove- 4
monts now 1l nCanada, especially li Toronito,
of -Steet poets, the $o-calod "dub.pods,"
reac*ig very strlagaïost the acac!mlc
stant, auidyou <btene noniacademlc_
movenwnts,btaube sarIpe themeisati
a number of poets wha are.-Wion eway or
another connécted to <b. oedemlc cirwait,
rnany of us as teacbers. On the whowe,1 tend
ta think of us as a beatby thlng, if not neces-
sarlly for the writing of paetry, certainly for
thie teacbing of poetry. To bave so rmny
poets involved in the universities 1 think
means that they teacb poetry in ways whlch
are mucb more lively and less academic than
poetry bas been traditiarially taught. 1 make
no apologies for the f4t that my poetry is
sametirms academic, that my poems some-
times have footnotes at the end, or contain
allusions. Tbat is the world that 1 experienoe
and is the world 1 live in. 1< would be entirely
fake if 1 tried to write poems about coal
mining. 1 thlnk there are some people who
writegaod poerns about coal mining, but 1
think you have to expr1n coal mining ta
write gaod poems aot ht. Wbat 1 know is
the worid of books, ideas, the. rld, if you
lik, of academia. Tbat's wbat 1 write best
about.
Q: Where are you from originatly; where do
yoü curritly cati borne?
Sr Jk 1 was boin in Scatland. 1 came to
t4nada li 1965, when 1 was 21 years old. 1
have lived lui Canada since, on tbe West
Coast anid the Prairies - first in Vancouver,
then l2years In Edmonton, and tben back ta
Victoria. So there are varous answers to
wbere Ioel borne. At the moment, in the
suem iried sense, bomne is Vitoria. lI a

broar sens, 14 original home is still Sco-
tlaud. 1 described myseif years ago as a Scot
living in CAnada, owing alloglance ta both
countries, and 1 think 1 would still stick to
that. 1 hâve found since novlng to Victoria
<bat I arn very mucli at home on the West
Coast, and that is almost oertainly harking
bad wt my'Scottioli or4glis. On the otber
band, ait mysports alleglances remaln strlctly
Edmonton - Eskimos and Ollers. forever.
gâ% The Prairies and the West Coast seern ta
ha dominan~tli Canadian poetry. Is this so?
Ilc t Whnk "bt tends to ha a perspective
you have here. and if you lived in Toronto
youwould have averydifferent perspective.
There have =en certainly over the past ten
or fifteen years very strang movernents in
poeu li both the prairies, and <lie West
Coamt,which tend to ha more readily identif-
iable, wbich tend tto labeltfiernselves lui a
reglonatist way more thaftsay tho poetry
whlch hs written i Torontio, whicb is ir ts
own way regionathlt, and tends wo rather
blithely assume tbat it h the nation. $0 1
wouldn't say that at the. moment any 0n"
area- of Canada, is, particularly' dominant.
lliere's a very strong gmùup of English Cana-
dian poots li N4onaeu, and tbere aways wlU
be by ser economic consideration a pre-
ponderauioe of Canadian writers li Toronto,
and Sauthern Ontario. Some of our very bast
'Younig womnen poets at the moment in Can-
ada are in Toronto andI Ontario.

1~
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centres of poety ahl aoss Canada.
Q; flow does your latesi poetc work,-
Expedting Rain itself differ from your pre-
vlota work?
Soe: 1, dn't dulnk that Expectng Rein
l"-eifdlffrs greui deal from, sa,-ranrd
Memory for Fcormtin>& the filPudiWy
precad1ibook, excqx thât toward the. end
of Exped*ing 11fr,, ln the "Ramblng SIgn~"
section, you dobegin to notice thé inftuence
of people lke ljcques Derrida and posu-
.sructurâlist ideas beglnning tb ha felt in my
poetry as well as in my criticism. ln the poerns
that I've been writing since finishing Expect.
ing Rin uthe nwhich are athe momnent
4ust b. ingtobe a new book, that partic-

Sutk strand isvey pnoinced and IVm very

Inteesi le exy4* ln otdie k avsof

persond u" & aue
Tororit iis lune di*t errda 1 id
was ihmnsélU 1t% dwol O >smô-
aIly. SOà Iup . Iyve witten ov&
the past tuee'e ow o.nths ha been ver
strongly under dwa tipi. How long tisai ilfl
lasi, 1 dontî have any wmy of kne ing. ilm
going bcd to Paris ln january for six mnonths,
and thai may completelydchange when 1 get
back mb Paris again.

_q: Why the emiplasis on tbernés oS nature or
>myths or images? Why flot people, buildings

or things?
Scoble: Weil, -Im flot sure that the emphasis
is exclusive. 1 tbirik that when 1 wqnt back to
the West Coast from Edmonton ihree years
ago, thare was very obviously a tremiendous
change -in the neural environmant, and l
more or les$ coflsclously set ouit towite
about that, in the arne way that in my firsi
two or ubree yas ifs dmonton I1 wrote lots
of poets *out snow. I immediaWuy, as soôn
as 1Igot b"t*o Victoria, said OlK, Im going to
have to Write saine poems about raiui. Lt's

<~ write themn and gai ubetm oui of the way.
Expectng Rein, as a collection, has alotia do,
wiîh.îthe Western landsape just to get ihait
out of my system. Blut 1 don't uhink it's true,
that 1 don'twrite about people, buildings, or
things. Thére are saverai poehin lbEzecing
Rain whlch are personal poemis. Theoe's a
whole erles, that 1 didn't raid froun oday,f

leters to friands, wbich wsere wttuen as par-
sonal letters, and dlscuss. personal relation-
shps. lhere are twoor three potical poems,
induding "Speca1 Effecis." And thé "ýRam-
bIIln ip"sequence ends upWeng over-
wherlingly about the tyof Paris andi also to
a great extent about the polticàl issues that
were big in Paris when i was thera in may of
'83. So I ihink thé Impression y'bu have is
largely that firsu burst of West Ctoast poems.

Q: You ue a-lot of word-play, and purns,aund
sound poeris ths olng to beà important
li your future pdétns?
fSe": 've alwayshad a terrib~le wamkhess

authoriied ta pursue thse athing more
dearly by thé kind of example Derrida gives
becauk one ofetNtreub1ns ascinatlng Is
the kindof tista ar just hden in the
mndçdle of lanp4ae. The ffy languaga isait
'1M a kid4of mr~oto t It bkb, If you Wui,
let It bappers willt isté poen in a certain-
directioni tirai ou caharit ïidpate or aven
control, exoepî in so far as yau ravise or
ducide io pubbhsh or, not ta publish. For
instance, in thée'<Fulford Harbour" poem, 1
was stting thor writing this poem, and thé
"fuliforwrd" and b@ck and forth of the ferry
suddenly jumtped Ito tha -Fort Da,, 0f
Pyeeds "fi Md hPloosura Plnple."
andi thé echio trom #id*ud to Fort Da -is
entirety lortuatous. But *,%va.whai 1 dsoe-

vnd hw « riting " > éw, and inlahe
seon <ti(* ofl11là Ilowed ta

have-done ovér the yea, "e awsboeftinterested inlavarlous " ni affects of
»ound, bath the affect id countorpoint, ueo
vim in u *eacb ailierand the efects 0f
repeituon.AM the effectsof that whote ber-
dedine on the edge of khumge where words
andi abstract sounds 'go back and forth
batween aach other. That's bean for us very
larglya formai concern. But we bave lways
foundubhat l vtalizes our odhar work.

Q: -Thor ara "found " poens, and poemns
baseti on thlngs sean. lhere seams ta ha a
teckoS didactic or ravolutionary poems. Is
tis a trend I n modem paetry?
SSolie: Thére ara bwo answers to that. one is
that thée hole of 20th century poetry has
been a kind of reaction against the kind of
dldactlcism, thé kind of morallsmn that was a
fMature of 19th century verse. On thé other
hand, we do treat polhtcal thimmes. One of
tiseoms 1I ddr't read idy is avery strong
anti-nuclear pom in facti, y doubu about
readlng ut s precisely because 1thlnk in soma
ways lts too dId"cc This gais into ail the'
problems of palluca poetry, of preachhsg ta
the convarted. Finaly, 1 wtd say that a loi
ofithe racent çôe rIS tryto woik wihin a
conclousieui uhat is infarinetiby leminism,
That contest 4~ as much an ideological con-,
laxi or a theoretical contexi as h s a political

#M R~T am«l -fin te Y
theserilp and he neW Amerk
tryqCurm,,dy eâding ai SmoFra
versiy, hW infiuence readies ite ih
poetrie s of Eastern Canada and nar
malor pfl tio he wësti <st
with an ë,cyclopedic range of
stretching from Plato ta contempor;
modem Eropaan thinkers, Blaser p
poems ihai challengethé reader. S
strUcture and tomplex in meaning,
Iyric verses engage ihe readers imai
i is ihe Imagination that finally sha
poemn and interprets itu message.

qi Why did y6b leave thé U.S. for]
liasw* It was klad 0f à magical oc
%vas invlîed Io corne to Srtsh Ceitj
thé new unîvermity, Simon Fraser voi
tecture by Arthur frcson, al that
thig. 1 hadbeen up ihere to read
and Simon Fraser asked me to join
universiiy. Jack Spicer was dead in-
the city of SUn Franisco that old and
louis confiec*ln wluh Rob Dunci
Spicer and so on hadjust.begun-t
dlown and c it seemed urne ta gc
where new. 1 hed flot irtendied to sa,
but 1 falI In love with ih. 1 came in 19
took oui citzenslsip ln 1011 Ihad c
intended to ov&e to, NMontreal, but1
in BM. getting reàdy to take early reii
1 will have been at Simon Fraser for:
when 1 f!nally manage to gai free
institution. 1 sup~pose the thing to noi
there was a loosening of liîerary tr
thai happenéd in cycles, that sudde
wanîed somethlng new. # teéims to
good deai of the naw-poatlcs tôtite
Canada, anti has for smre turne. Sà
thai 1 came towardsvItaltypüshed li,
cmli magic.

Q: Do you see yoursall remainlng in
uMaer: Yes, 1 mean l'm a wanderei

Greece, I lik E Wgyp. 1 like tXiebeci
l'ni lîkely to gofobr periods té stay l
places. B.C. bas becoriue ny-lantisc4
It takes a long urne to earn tbe rigi
that you bave a real landscape.

Q: Where is your poetry goitgf Wbi
tdons are you presently galng lIiroui
Ulasu.rWeil, thé lasi bookSyntax did
tblng ihat 1 bad not knowa hew to de
and that is thatI h demis wth mixeti di
- discourses of adl kintis, niany variai
discourse -'al of ihén surrounding
with thé poeîic discourse weavlng it

di - auî.Antithe only disceurse 1 Ieft oui -1
thé mythono, i a tahe abooks end -canïPK *as- scientî dsous.AMt now 'm btaslly

amer Uni.- lijng that. My new collection duattilfl go to
he recent the publisher soan weuh b. calied Rond-
aiy oS t4e donne I can't translate h anhy better, than ta
A Àpo.et leavp ht in the f rench bacasa eit's the word

sources, *randoin anti the word given brougbt' to-
geiber. And that's what 1 want - wbat is ran-

Sim dm andi what is given. And that wil include>nPe in scienîtific discourse ta constantly set the lyrdc
e, Basers voié and tension wlîh every other kinti oS
ýginatiln;- conversation one can have induding sdsio-
iapes the larship, because 1 think duat poairy requires

scholmrship. Considering thé daprivatiors of
wâmm symbolic meaning in our culture and me on,

poetry has tu move tcholarship oui into:the
pulc so thatscbolarship is not always cla sed

cassin. 1 up la academe.

ith archi- Qe Wbare is poetry in,-Canada going?îmls sa
tIind- of positive direction?
d ai IJBC Maser: 1 don't flnd i particularly positive or
i his TICw negativa. 1 îhink what lb probably is, is a cr
'165 and rection of a loi of verysloppy loasa lines and
dnarvel- perhaps an effort ta laarn again haw ta
ýan, Jac watch the musical phrase, how ta catch the
tô break break, how ta organize a poemn so that you
o0 somne- have basdcally a musical structure. Sa in dtha
ay in B.C.. sense you coulti cail ih positive. Sometimes lis
966 and 1 just a kinti ai cowardice; lis a return toaa
>iginmlly pre-madelform and 1 don'tfind theastrenoih,
tI am still the greater sirangth's ai Canadian poetry
Irement. there. I îum ta people like B.P. NichaI,
20Oyears George Bowaning, Robert Kroetsch, Sharon
e ai the Thiesen,DaphnéMorlatt,onlynamingthbse
ite- isthat that coma off the topaif my head in this litile
radituans talk wiih you. iliese people when ihéy nmdve
enly you ta. a loosely structureti poem give a readlng
me thata of freedomn that 1 -thlnk is nmore intarestlag

5 u f that those who ratura ta strict formai mea-
àI thînk sures. Ibat elsole business of, uslng rhynie
by vbat 1 and soon, sbould relateto the waydthtone

meéasures bieself and ane's world, atid Ws
pretty bard îp uneasure oneself andi present

In B.C. conditions in a stridy formai way. Everytbtnger; 1 like attacks our faim. 1 mean averything: So tie
City1% coasequence is that it's pretty bard te coma
In t1Z out looking like a sonnet.

ht ta say
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."y y Ana or 1ovAcidta Colonial South Africa in the laie 1800s, the
Lest May University prof essor Stencil second aét jumps ahealdta tbe 1900's in a

Campbell was appointed Residont Designer park in England,
for Phoenix Theetre. Tornorrow eoning the Camipbell describes the job of a designer
Phoenix opens with its first production of the as "probiem Soling." One of a designer's
season, Cloud 9, at the Kaasa Theatre with f UncIosIS to ostablish a mood , a timoe and ak
Campbel's work as set and lighting designer. location where the action takes place. But

Cloud 9, writton by Caryl Churchill, is an the designer must also give tbe actors rooam
aduit comnedy thai rnocks and sheiters con- ta play without domineting their actions.
ventionalism, induding day-to-day sexual This requires strong artistic concepts com-
politics. Whloîthe f irsi act tekes the audience bined with the flexibility ta change or refine

uo is ncuutr uneî.m ie truu w yu con
*Pretend les one ote herby uing the
Imagination.

"li the second act smre of the pi"~e go
away. Same of the raling goci away. The
shades go, the furniture completeiy dlsap-
pe ars to a p furniture. The whote set rails
upstage so its mare ini the bacgrounçtý'
explained Camnpbell.

Asked ta descuibe bis personal style as'a
theatre designer, Campbell flatiy replied, I
wouldhope that 1 dontî have one. B3ecause if
you bave your own stye and you do showm&a
certain way, then -what you're putting on
stage isyourself and not the play. 1 thlnk the
play s always foremost. Tbe set sbould look
lik you -dont have anyOdigta odo with k1"

-As a deslgn professor in the drame
department, Campbel finds tbat îeacbing
and designing help ecd othor. Workinig
wlth students "pushes you it experiment-
ing abit fn4r pleng around wiUt tings'YoW-re dail4,tbe tudents juil leaming
an expedmniftiflg wluh thingt ubey've neyer
tnied before and you get somne ideas from,
that.

"The other wýay, you can go out and design,,
a show. Vou conbrg that back ta the stu-

dént and arieer able toteI ibem wbat
wilI and won't work on stage..

"Yàu can givetbern roughideas. If you put
a purpie lightand a green igbit ôgètber, les
not apt «i Ia" very rornantc. Now one
studeiti ml go out and prove me wron%"
tampbell diïckles.

Aihouo M tn. uhi-alnted,,peopie and
often tempermenta personalltles of dwee
oan be wearing, *me are definite conipen-
ations. "If the people you work with are

nice and' pieunt ta ho around and, you
enjoy worklng wltb thons, thon tat makes It
a poid lob. orem spediflcaly tbore's à nice
feeling wben you se. yaur finilmhed produc-
tion on the stage knowlngyou designed the.
uet and ligbtlng and "ii.peeplejre enjaoins
what you put on stage. It Sivs you a sense of
aecqoilshmeit,"explihid Campbell.

Ôou;d9oporisctober Sanud runstbrougb
ta October21.

Thé Bear'strikes back

man n MI IU FmII !fS

flue Blou
PanCanadien
revlew byo)dm Chea

Finally - a movyaS Bily Graham cen go fort
The tife of football coach Paul W. Bryant

makes for righty inspirational viewing. and
if you're a born-again pigskln fan you rnay
enjoy it. But it's hard ta think of anyone ese'
Who wilL.

The Bear Is the-visuel equivalent of stting
down witkcoach '<Ba' Bryant himmelf and'
looking through bis-fcrapbook. There's no
plot, there's no drame, luit anecdotes acted
out exactly the way Bryant îold themn. lîs like
à two-hour testimonial dlnrter, wth no food
the story of Bryant (played wilh total, lika-

bie conviction by Gary Busèy) is tbe storyof
an Alabamna football player in the 1930's who
decided ta forego a career as a pro becouse
he wanted ta coach. When bis coach <Harry
Dean Stonton) offersliim a ful-time position
riglit at bomne, et 'Berna, he's delighted.

Then the Second World War cames along,
and lie coaches for the Navy, thon U, of
lMaryland, turnlng themn into winnets. Thon
he moves on the U. of Kentucky, where he
tüins that team ia owinners also. Butai Ken-
tucky,. basketbaîl is really. king, and at the
campus sports awards, the basketball coachi
is given a white Cadillac, white Bryant only
gets aIllghter. Sa Bryant resigns and goes ta
Texas A & M, where ho turns the team ia
Wînners...

V'il bet you want ta know what happons
méxi. Weil sir, the samething koeps happen-
ing, but the locations change, and finally
after goig back ta Alabama, Bryant retires in
1982, winning his lest game. (Ho diod in
1983).

Bryant was, by ai tbe evdence shown
here, a fine, upstanding, God-fearing man
who lnspired aImaist half-a-century's worth
of all-Arnertcasdcolléefo &tball players
into hard work and perserverence. Ho was
also an ontirely strigbtfo.werd, uncompli-
cated, confident man, wlîh no traoe of an
intorlrir ife. Adrable traits hi aneighbor or
colleague perbepa. BMt such a persan lacks
any resonancé whatevei as theprotaganistof
a stary.

The movie ris abou.t Bryant as a caach, so
we see squadi-offootbal players - hundreds
of young mon, but ail they ever say ta him is,
"Yes sir." The onet e singled out is joe
N4amth, andi that'st yaluse ho's in a Bryant
anecdote. Bryant had ta suspend him fram
the toam, and we're shown Bryant saying ta
him: "This is the hardesitbing l've ever lied

ta do." You wonder - is that true? Dld Br yant
nover have ta do a harder thing? Whatltind
of man waBryarreally, if itistrue?

'fière are' any other human belngs in
this movie. ln the classic sparts movie biog-
raphies - The Lau Gehrig Sory, The Stration
Sory, Pride of the Yankees - the heo hal'a
wamnan anid a friend wvho gai star treaimeni,
even if the events were flcitious.

But Cynthia Leake pleys Bryant's wfe, and
wve only see ber three limes. Thero's a court-
ing scene which is totallygeneralized, thon a
scene in 1942, five years afrer they're mar-
ried, in whlcb sho hands bimcookies as he
drives off. Thon tbere's a third sçee s mre-
dme around 1956, whon a coliege student
corne, ta te Bryant's daugter en a date.
The only reason we're shown i s becaume
it's a Bryant anecdote. He trios ta make the
young man feel rlaxed, the man sits down
on a table instead of a chair, and breaks k.
The daughter cornes down.tuirs, and goes
on hem date, and Moni and Pop pkkap the.
pieces. Wo don't see the guy again - oo-the
daughter, or the wife.

What e hilariaus incidenti l sk. sonie-
hhing that migbî ho editeti out of fGonwr
PyIe, but because .il was 8tyant's e of
somnething inîoresting and colorfulitn bis fIfe,
i's raght up there on the screen, along with à
whole pack of similar non-events.

The longesi scenes sliW4us Bryaný.
solernn pop talks ta his players, and director
Richard C. Saraflan must flWd them réaly
prafaund, since there are so #nany of them.-
W. get quiet talk efter quiet telk, about liow
this gaple will st ho a part of yoù, 20 years,
f rom now, about the dIfference btieee
winners and quitters (lolnS'i (Wbecausé
that juil makes you mati enough to, provet
you're flot a quitter), about the constant
connectiori hotween football and life.

lt's fot tiie positive thinking or the well-
scrubbed lamguage "tha ,akes 7011 grind
your teeth. Trhose elemeuitsaré part of many
peaple's real lives. tt's the mouse that we're
belng sol Bryant's philosophiy. Football in
blynt's view hs a religi. "Somne people
nëver getto play footbuli," No aya ta bis
ieuhi.during raining-arnpwoutat nighî
lI the pouring rein. 1I bel sorry fothern."

.Sudi thinking is dearly effecthoe for sports.
And t i probably betpfulI n fighting a wer,
wblch la wby the movle as oeminiscent of
recruioxmetfthM for Marines. But hearing so
many sirnplistic speeches In a movie which
bas sucli a totahly false feeling for life, makes
The Bear, flnally a pret çreePY movie.

Ummmiay,~ot4
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in the net .everai weeks when Iks ai sche-
<ui. of programs Ses usderway. Several

présntaiom a b ofInterest tho f A,

Tbis faNs editin ci the 0tiIdentèr-m
tairment rw Man à oewplof weult

'go Feaured nr misic, puppets and films.
Aipresentations re beldon FriJay evenlngs

in the Centenia (Main) I.l>ra Theatre at
t:S rnadmisio sUO

e*OctW.5 P"lia- PW 1Ankbsman p**'
ents uswicand humour designeci for chilJd-
rest, but enjoymbI, bail.
SOMeber 12 - The Aibena Opera Tourlng
emodaton presents a deligbtful prouctio
of the timeless falry tae Nansel anid Oetet
lhe best of drama and musicfor cikfren.
*Oceober 19- Mary Pugp, irs comes toife

wWhis ani~dproduction.
6 1 a= 26 - ÀnigM of twue exctement
MW6lwewu nFun ktb. theme of tisoeulésh

e*nin of flmsnduded ill be -Mm
= of SeepyHollw", Trick or TsaI»

aorae attire are admimed free.
e November 2- Wat Dsney's acdalmed
léatured Snow VW4uIe and the Seven CJwass
ks preented. This animated dàssic is ure to
b. enjoyed 4S ait, whether seelng k for the
first or thie twenty-flrst lme.
a November 9-lThe Children's Ubrary's
own Bob Bl wItl amuse and amaze cbildren
of adMes withbis deightfui feats ofmagic
* November 16-The Axis mIlhestreof
Vancuver presents cornedyamd mysery
with helr productionof Mask Man. Modern
music ik central in tbis performance wbich
expores the masks people wear.
0 November 23- A colourful exhibition of
sadlai Lkranian dance by the students
of St AndreW's Church Dance School.
a November 30 - Children will dellgbt te
theadventuresof Peter Pan and bis friendsIn

the dassic Walt Disney film "Peter Pan".
* Otcember 7 - An annual event, CBC
Radio wufl again stage a Chrisims Opera. ln
previcus years this production bas played to
solci out, tbrilled audliences.
0 Decembe>-r 14 - ÀA dlclos mixtureof
fable songs and storles is presented by vic-
torlas internationally amdalmed KaWedo-
scope Story iheatre.

Puppet shows wiil also ho a fir at the
Centennial Libary ln the coming months.
Saturday and Sunday afterncoonat 1:30 and
3.100 free puppet shows wlll be presentedi in
the Cbildren's Theatre:
0 October 13 & 14 "A Celebration cof Nature"
a October 27 & 26 'Wtcb Amis"

0 November 10 & il "Legend of the Peach
Festival" feawrlng Chinme show puppets.
" Naventhe 24 & 24 "Puppet Cirais"
" Decemrber & 9 '"Puppet Symphony"
" December 22 & 23 "heae and the

On December 24 there wl h a speclal
Christmas puppet shw. Admission is free,
êHi are lnvlted and k begins at 2:00 pro.

Also for youngsters ks a French Storytime
for pre-schoolers held at several branches.
Admission is free.

Capilano: Stories, music and activities for
three to five year olds for which no expe-
rience with the French language ks necessary.
Tuesdays, October 2-30 at 2:30. Pre-register
at 468-1806

:ntertamns
Centennial : A weekly haif-bour of songs,

stories and films for four and fNe year olds
who have sme French knowledge. Begins
October 9 at 2:00 pm. fe-register at 423-
M 3ext348.
Jasper lace: A Stotdme for four and five

yemr otds %wth ureeexperlence wtb French.
Tuesdays, October 9 - NLovember 13 at 10:.30
amn. Pre-register by October 6 at 48".310.

Also for children is "Mvagic For Séginners",
held MOndlys ah 4:30to 5.'30 pro commenc-

of m~aglc. The course lk free, but please pre-
rlister ah 423-2331, ext 34&. The course will
b. offered at the Centennial (Main) Branch
only.

,If die varlous chllden"s meries hoki no
Interest for yu, thetibrary offers a coupleof
very îniteresting prosrams for adilts. IFor film
buffs a flm serle's is offred. ,

1939 is the year in focus for this season's
fiMm merles- being beld in the, Centennial
UibràryTheatreevery Wednesdayin October
at 7:30 pm., Admission is just $200

Wednesday October 3 Gone Wkh the
ViMnd

October 10 Wuthering I1eighms
October 24 Mr Smith Goes to fWashngton
October 31 The VMzard of Oz.
The Centennial Library houses the. only

continuai pbotography gaNeryin the. clty.
This month, until October 30, the National
Film Boad presents an exhibition featurlng
the works of Freeman Patterson. Mr. Patter-
son ks a photographer oW International sta-
ture, the works to b. featured reflect-patter-
sonos relatlonshlp wkth nature.

The Edmonton Public Llbrary Is an lnex-
pensiv suroeofentertalnmentWostudents
and their young familles. The children's pro-
gramns are'entertalnlng and educational and
can serve as an introduction te the arts. The
adult film meries and exhibition offer cultural
stimuli for the poverty-stricken student. For
more extensive- information, contact the
Edmonton Public Uibrary.

EXHIBITION
AND SALE0F,

FINE ART REPRODUCTIONS
AND. ORIGINAL PRINTS

DATF* fletor 1 -5
OVER 1000

TIME 9:00 arn - 5:00 PMnDFEETIAE
PLAC: Man LobY ~ OId Masters, Modern Art, Oriental,

Renaissance, Impressionist,
Group of Seven, Pro - Rapha eiite

Photography, Matted Prints,
Contemporary Exhibition Posters

-ORIGINAL

ETCOINOS
Escher,9Wyeth, Monet, Rembrandt,
Hiroshige, Picasso., Renoir, Pratt,
Poil, Secundo, Rockwfli, Weston,
Poqi, Thomeon, Coivilie, Markgraf,
Danby, H4arvey Edwaeds, Van Gogh

phone:

address:

*NO PURCHASE NECESSAqY

1h.uÀ~, ~ 4

DISCOUN T
POLICY
Most Prices
Weil Below

Normal Retal!
Starting ai

$2. 50

CELEBRATING DAILY DRAW

A DECADE 0F EXHIITI0NS * Delly winner at 2 p.m.
1975- 1984 $50 Gift Certificate

------------------- -----------



Thiebest-ofth
A & M RSoui

What mver bapperied ta the OdMls rock
bands that created sucb a stir fîve or six years
ago, then seemed ta fade away when ail
thase preppy bands wlth sllck videas Inun-
dated the market? Weil, the strong survlved,
and the survivors are rerouping. Ex-(Engllsh>
Seat members David Wakeling and Ranklng
Roger have recrulted some new talent-
<(Stoker on drums, Horace. Panter on. bass,
and Micky BlIingham an keyboards and,
vocals> to form General Public. With ex-
Clash guitarist, Mlck Jones sitting in on this
debut recording, the resuit ks a tedinicaily
superb distillation of ail the best that popular
rock has had ta offer in this decade.

Not staking their reputation on one par-
ticular style (or marketable image>, General
Public draws on several influences, fromn
reggae ta rap, pop ta punk. Add a touch of
free-wheeling poetry, and voila - a master-
piece.

The sangs on Ail the Rage divide roughly
into two câtegaries: love sangs and protest
sangs. The love sangs are f reed from the
sappy plot lines that adapt so well ta video

("My baylet me" - cut to wornmn in red
evenn drss ndt bootswalklng wlth.back

tocane... .etc.). lnstead, the upbeat tunes
accmpany words thatmieldy méuggst-
rather than hit us over the head wlth -
enioti;ons that are familiar toaail of us. F&r
example, "Trendemmus»captures an urioer-
tatnty weve ail known at one tlMq or
anôthe: I held your hand/Rlngs but none
on that fîiige/We danced andi dnced but 1
was scared to go maich further wtb kt..."

The socilprotest sangs are ni tebtàmnt
"fuck the world" onslaughts of the punk
varlety, but inistead dweIl on the more per-
sonai side of coping in an insensitive world.
"*Day ta Day", for example, fuses a toudh of
optirmismnwith the common coeldhad-wordd
approach: "Slent hunger must 'L xmangr/-
Cause you're. waltirig for that dytoday day
toda/... Your reactioris can hold or set you
free/Stand and be firm/ Jtst chec the tenms
in a hurry ... "» (LUne divisions-are abittary;
there are none on the lyrkcs s6oot>

Ail the, .Rage represents ail theo best of the
W0s. Its music is neW,but flot reactlonaiy; its
lyrics are tinieless'lt's toa bid tht Mkk
jones wouidn't commit himnself boyonda
guest appearance an thiis debut album, bU
let's hope that General Public can stabilize-
their roster, and continue ta give us their
best.À

Live radioô theatre returns
by Ianry IAnIey lc of any, you too can now enjoy, as your-

Remnember ttiose halcyon days of live grandparents dld in those mist-shrouded
radia theatre? Mien whole nuclear families days of yore, LIVE RADIO TI-EAFRE11I
granpa neutron and tran-boy> would gather Tune in every Saturday night at 6:00 ta

' round the aid faithful wireiess - hearts and C.J.S.R and one day yau tao, like your
minds peacefully con joined - captive ta the grand parents befare you, wiil be able to tel
latest adventures af The Lone Ranger ar yaur grandchildren, with that insufferably
The Shadow Knows?,-0f course you don't. superior air soann9ying in old people -<'Ah!
You prabably bave difficulty remnembering Now that was radiol."
the days before calor television. However C.J.S.R. encourages any listener who has a
thanks partly ta the marvels of miockrri radio script , 0 inuites or less in length, to submit
technology, and partly ta C.I.S.R.scomplete it for ive radio. broadeast.

miha

ana

Anfither maWo part of the TrISACH Festi-
val ks the Bach Tercentary Festival Scltolar-
sblps. The $40M0 prograns was establlshed
by the festlal's Board cf Drectors ta
encourage the developmont and roo ni-
dion of talent in Aberta post-seco dary
music students.

Nine scholarships wlll b. awarded ta
winners in four catogortos: xtrtng, wlnds/-
brass, vblce and key4,oard. A <ist pizeo f
$5M<X anda second priaie of $2500 will b.
presented'in each category.

Als SO 1,000 grand prize wlllbe awardod
ta an overail i nnor soloctéit from te four
flrst place wlnners and the wlnner ol the
$500 Charles S. Nobe Scholarsblp bolng
provided by the Heiltage Trust Fund.

Ta enter, candidates must have perman-
ent aditresses-in Alberta, and be enrolled or
acoepted for enroliment in~ a désscal music
pro gram ata recoqgnizod uni verskty, cullége,
or conservatary, Consoderation mfay alsa fie
given toa ipp1kants studylng pnIvately with a
recognized musc instructar.

Candidates must alsa submlt a 20-30 min-

Iert I a4m rh 31. i

the For fme Information ont the sihot
ver prorm (r t4e Tan ach #FsqIutieeNIF»
on, 5ch Toroentaty l'est"valIchsNtpa

Edn>pnton, T31 3P4; or caH429ý2224.
sin

1
DooltLavo
ft W t C hance;

or Lokl
3hrbegins

Cali 432-0877'
C"d hm

"'~" SEVICE
OPEN IN SUB

BEGINNING OCT. 3
10:00 arn - 10:00 pm a Monday - -Thursday

10:00 arn - 6:00 prne Fr!., Sat. & Sun.

Term Papers..

Laminatinge
Col Bindingea

TYPE YOIJR OWN PAPER $ 1.00 peor hWi
WE TYPE FOR YOU e12/mq-

~ê Ph: 432»2129
OFFICE" 280 SUBI

EYE
EX AMINATIONS

ARRANOED

SOIT CON9TACT NO*
I 1900fLENS SALE ____________INWDE

f you've ever wanted t> woar contact lenses, here's your opportunity
These flrst quality soft contact lonees are super comfortable, simple
and safe to wear.
B#lng us yourpresctlp4lon (or ask us to arrange an oye examlnallon)
and be experty ffftsd by our qualifled staff. You'll be surprisd how
quickly you can adspt to w.Irlng soft contact limbes!
OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 30,_1984

BAUSCH & LOUS
CONTACT LN
SALE
A DPodt wU Oit U*M ob.Iura ym h bae haidy y ««em.nk

i. 1

Campus Ep ýý,Contr
11151 -8S7 Ave. 4217 I

1I.u.6~.Odshus 4

-I

n
1 I

OLy
*99-00
i îurr) inrt OMn:

...... - . fi lvr- %ji



1 Awesoedisplay f bonk...bonk...but

Darling arlingin no danger
Nothing fowl here,...

just a bu nch of tu rkeys
by RW loyd

CrigBasseti looked very r-
llv= erier this week when in-
formed that none of thae Wonmens
Tenns Taurnament wvinners woutd
-be joning the pro circuit.

Urada Putnam and Pam. Edwards
put on an awesomne display of bonk-
bonk in wmrning the doubles titi..
The beginner sngles campi, Sandy-
Vobuodich, rode a rocket-lhke serve'
to vlctory.

jane Madieod capured the inter-
mediate singles tit. wth a baséline
ganse rensrkably similar to ChrIsi
Evet-oyd's.

The real queen of the court,
however, winning in the advanced
sngles divlsion,ýwas Susan Torrible.
Bring on Martinat 11

The Men's Archery Tournament'
heki Saturday at Lister Field was a
very successful event, with approx-
imaâtely 59 archers competing, 34 of
whons were with St. Joe's unit.

The sharpest arche in Ctass C
(beginner) was Wei Chou Ouyang
from C.S.A., with 137 points. Ed
Bresky f rom Law wasalso night on
target, winninigth class B (inter-
medîate) section wlth a score of 124.

ln the Clas A (advanced) seg-
ment, G. Braithwvaite and Enin Fraga
batlied ht out like Robin Hood and
the m Shrf cNom .Forest.

G. Braithwaite emerWethe.victor
by a very narrow margin (206-2D2).

The first "Intrmural PRicipant
of the Week" for 1964 is Jim Cook.
im is a pîng-bo student who s one

im also took part in the archery
tournamnent and ran in the. Turkey
Trot road race, with both of these
activities occuring on Sept-
ember 29.
ý.Justice wàs served when jim won

one of the wild-card turkeys given
ot the.Turkey Trot.

The~ 1984 Turkey Trot was very
successful, with 138 runners racing
for twenty-one turkeys. Fortunately
for the racers, it was a warm, sun ny
day with ideal running conditions.
St. ioe's once again dominated the-
race, wlth 40 entrants managing to
-coup three of the turkeys.

.The compflet. ist of winners is as
follows:'

Men's IM
1. 1. Archibald (13:47)
2. M. Whitney (13:53)
Womnen's IM
1. Dianne WiIligms (16:20)
2 Heather Burton (16:29)
Men's Over 35
1. Frank Frith (45:58)
Men's Alumni
1. Arthur Whitney (11:55>
1. Brent Kassian (13:39)
Women's Alumni
1. Maylene McMilan (18:02)
Z. Rota Otto (21:22)
Wfild Card Draw
1. lames Cook
2. Gordon Guard
LongCourue
Men's IM

1. Ian Westlake (26:28)
2Z Bill Neilson'(27:39)

4;men's Im
1. lngrld Otto (32-.57)
2. Dianne Green (36:18)
Men's Over 35
1. BiHl Lovie (35:48>
2Z Ed Cook (39:31)
Men's Atumni
1. Patrick Siy (28:47)
1. Werner Fraga (29:41>
Womnen's Alumni
1. Tony Hatsô (29:47)
2. Liz McBIain (39:39)
mInra Specs: Entries for the Women's
Soccer Tourniament must be re-
ceived at the Caffipus-Rec GoId
Office by 1:00 pmn, Friday Oct. 5.

.Entries for Men's Basketball must
be received at the Campus-Rec
Green Office by 1:00 pm Wednes-
day, October 10.

Entries for the Men's Tour de
Campus ike Race must b. received
at the Campus Rec Green Office by
1:00 pm Wed. October 10,

Entries for the Intra-Res Mîxed
VoIleybail Tournarfient must be
received at the Green Office by 1:-00
pm Wed. October .10.

Bear -dog's tops
by Ch* Dama

Saturday afieraWo, t"eULiOf A
Cross Country tear poundIed its
way throuh dense-bus and long
trails of Saskatoon berrnes.

The meet wasthe Sied Dog Invita-
tional cross Cigmty competition.
and Uof A dldvecyweil.

The SWedDog meeu k the first
major meet of the Cross Country
season. This comrpetition allows
coaches to .look at thse new crop of

runners. Dr. Haddow, coach of
th. cross country team watched aIl
competitors, old and new. From this
meet h. bues bis choice of people
to competeat the Co*wrnomeet'

Haddow was very pleaséd with
the. enthusiasm of the team as weil
as the number of competitors. ihere
were 30Opeople who made their way
to Saskatoon, this number is more
than everbefore. Haddow was also
pleaed with the U of A flrst place
finish for the men, and second place
finish for thse womnen.

The Bears team was led by Blair
Rosser over the. 8M km race. Bllair
finished an excellent third, with a
timie of 27:29. Firt place went to U
cf S runner Kerry, Bethel. Other
Bears who played weN 'ere Carl

B"sa, $th plaoe with a *ne of
17:41, and Le. MiMer who was 7th
wlth a dimof 28:M

Behind thse Sears team in second
place were 4at h s) ... the Sas-
katoon Sloths., This ls thse U of S
alumni team, obviously, desperate
for a rac, and a narra..

The Pna Wereby Superath-

Duel to the

lete Mary Burzminski, as she was
second over ail in the women'i race.
Mer timne of 15:35 was just behind
Olymplc Bronze Medallist Lynn
wiliams. Other Pandas who finished
well were Cindy Livingsone, 4h in
a Urne of 15:42, and Barb Russeli, 7th

place in -16:09.

death
for first place
by D@vW onet

Canada-West Collegiate Soccer
action over the weekend indicates
a very tight battie for first place wilI
b. fought in the next few weeks.

On Friday, the Golden Bears met
UBC at Victoria Soccer Club. Thse
Bearq enjoyed a sflght edge in the.
first half and entered the dressing
room up 1-0 on a bruIlant header
by striker lms Adam. Adam, deli-
cately nodded the bail past the
UIC goalkeeper off a cross from an
overlapping Frak Saporto.

TMe 2ndhaf saw the eas wlt,
andi UIt equalized at 65 minutes.

OLEN Sa 011BERS a
va
MANITOBA BISONS
Saturday, Oc*obr 200 PM

VRS"TYSTADIUM
U 5 OPA *m*A&~ilUd»howllh <uwusI.D. cM&d

lhis, do v4'

From then on, it was UDC vs. Bear -
goal keeper, Peter Snyder. Thse
errant pais late in thse gamne left
Centre full-back Chris Odinga
alone to defend the Bear's net.
Odinga forced to use hands, ton-
ceded a penalty kick. Snyder did.
well to dive right and block the
shot to preserve the de.

on Saturday, the ears outplayed
a hustling UVic, but had te settle for
a 3-3 draw. UVic scored two goals
in the final 10 minutes - the 2nd
wlth less than one minute left.

Coachs Sandy Gordon was disap-
pointed with tise resuit but found
consolation Ina bis teanà improved

Ise Èears exhibited *short flashes
of high-quality soccer that will
undoubtely becomne more f re-
quent as the season progresses.
Midfielder Wendall Zerb scored
two goals for the eas - one diving
header off a throw-in from left-half
Torwan Nawrot.

Zerb "n ful-back Saporito were
the standouts. Bears visit Calgary
andi Letisbridge next weekend.

1.11 Funtan«:sary s on . otaheadover tédatheaiefesL. rm d"

Boogie down
to the Bearf est
by re"daWaddle

"Many special events have been

C 1anned around this Saturday's foot-
ail ears' game against the. Univer-

sity of Manitoba Bisons," says jira
Milligan of the Football Operations
Committee.

According to Miilligan, thé Foot-
ball Operations Comimittee is newiy-
formed; and is designed to help
Coachs Jim Donlevy promote his
f irst-class football team.

Saturday's events will Indude hot
air balloon rides for the chiîdren if
the weather holds out, anda "Dear-
fegt" that will start at 12:00 noon on

tyl

the Concourse of the Universiade
Pavlion.

Thse "Bearf est" will indlude music,
thse Golden Sem Cheerleaders, an
appearance by thse Great Root Dear,
as well as food and refresisments.

This k lso Alumni Homecomning
Weekend, and over 400 former
players, coaches and staff have been
lnvited from ail over Western
Caniada.

Homecming events will-nclude
a "Get-Bac-Together" Stag on Fni-

da hand a dinner aand dance

Game time is 2:00 pm Saturday.

1% - - à -

of the Law faculty>s unit managers.
White playing a major roe in

organifing Law's teams and entries
in the intramural program, im is
also, a vey active intramural par-
ticipant.1

On Saturday, Sept. 29, h. played
flag-footbalI with the Law "A- squad,
stoning a touchdown in the process.

1 '



footnotes.
OCTOuft4
U of A New Dernocratsgeneral meeting,
3:30 prnl m 142 SUB. Presenting Ray
Muin, MLA. Topic: Aberta Industrial

Strategy. Everyone welcome.
CAKA (Citizens Aginst Raclsm & Hatred>
First meeting. A tabaScaHai, Heritage
Lounge, 7:30 phi. Ail welcomel
U of A SF & Comic Arts Society Meeting
1930, Tory 14-9. Alil saptents welcomre.
Bring gags for.the Cruiser chwr.
Horticulture Club Pant Sale. Main floor
SUB, Thursday, Oct. 4,10-5.
U of A Skydivers general meeting i -i TB
60 at 17:00, Executive elections ti, be
held. Ail welcome.
U of A Flying Club Information Nghr.
Private Pilot ground school info/regis,
events calendar, flying trips info and
more. 7:30 pm CAB 269.

U of A SF & Comlc ArtsSociety meeting
19», Tory 14-9. Sa wbat if NonCon's
tornorrow and your WeirDrobe's not
ready? Corne anywayl
Lutheran Cimpus Ministry 7:30 prn
Worshipat the Lutheran Student Centre,
11122 86 Ave.

ocion. 5
U of A SF & Comie Arts Society lnsanîty
Contest begins. Details (where, when
etc.> this Thursday's meeting.
Do you like popcorn? Visit the Circle K
baoth in SIJO. 11-3.
Lutheran Campus. Ministry 10:30 amn
Worship in SUB 158A on Thanksgiving
Suriday.

Ed. S. 129 at 2:45 pm Friday, October 5.
Free coffee and admission. Sponsored
by Club IDC. Be there.

UASFCAS special annual lnsanity Con-
test October 5-7 at Non Con 7. Details
Thursday. Madness takes it al .
Circle K Bakesale Friday in MUS. Hungry?
Try same of aur baking.
Entry deadline for Women's intramural
Soceer Tournmt. Sign-up at the Gold
Office.

OCTO
U of A Group for Nuclear Olsarmarenit
ge*g lneig:50pn SUS ISBA
Everyone %welçcome.

Lutheran Campus Mînistry noon hour
Bible study on "Micah" in SUB 158A.
Understanding Cathollclsm, a. seres of
nirie 2 hour lectures. Fourth lecture on
"Prayer" by Dr. Barbara Rice, St. Joseph's
Coliege, Rm 102, 7:30-9:30 pm. Contact
Marcîa 433-2275 for info.
Campus Rec. Tour-de-Campus Bicycle
Race. Deadline Oct. 10, race Oct. 14.
Çreen off. men; Gold off. - womeýn.
OTO.M il
7:30 pm worship at the Lutheran Student
Centre, 11122-86 Ave.

Dr. Guy Sylvestre, "The Shape of Re-
search Libraries in Canada's Future."
Henry Kreisel Lecture Series sponsored
by U of A Library. HCL1 - 8:00 pmn.

OCTOSU 14
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 am
worship in Sue 15MA.,
Lutheran'Student Movernent 7:30 prit
"Visions of Glory: How We view God".
explores "God the Son, Redeemer" at
the Lutheran Sttudent centre il122-86
Ave.

LET US PREPARE YOD
FOR THE
1E., 1 OULUAT -

0 Each course cons"staofi20
houai nstuction for only

0 Courses are fax deductible
0 CoWiple4e iw of eech

sction of each test
4 Extensivehomo study

0 Your course May, be
repêesi t no addltlonal

Classes for #le Dec. 1
LSATf 20 hour course
N0o.1, 34184
To register, caiti or wrte:
G3MAT/LSAT
Preparation Cburse
P.O. Box 597, Staton "AW

Toront, Ontrio M5iW 1G7

polky serih
WhiePaper.
entlÀg vfWM
matin.
"!Sk Swap"
'Course area)1
Country. New.
$10 WaxIg à

Tcesto' London. Novem ber 2 - 2
aduits, $M,000 each. 1 child $100.M~
46&OM9
Zoryana Resale Boutique - fine quality
womnen's & mnen's clothing & accesso-
ries. Specializing ln natural fabrics,
designer dothing & vintage. Under the
red canopy at 82»6104 St. Open till 9 pm
Thursday & Friday.
For up ta 810% off designer overstock4
and samples,visit Morie's Wornen's Wear
- MUS mail.
1,000 different original movie psqs
Catalogue $2.00. Mnemfon ics Ltd.pt.
"Y" #9, 3600 21 St. N.E. Calgafy, bér
ta T2E 6V6.
Used furniture, drapes, best valve for
money. 436-2291 evenings..
Used IBM Selectric and new electronic
typewriters. Mark 9, HUS Mail. Open
evenings, Saturdays, 432-7936.

THE Uof
Ti

WANTED
Stdy ge pid -cu t etk/DW*

2 ter2,A*endsNftsopmi.11PM).2knlgbts 111 pm-7 am)>. Perfect for
grad studnet. Bondable, excellent tele-
Phone manner. 8215-1250«et after 5:30
pmn OnIy.

Female Dance Partner Wanted for social
and balrSon dance lestons. CSos abe
ïhawed.* Plas Phone C-j at 426-092
EveslngsWoolcend.
Fémaie student ta share ecc ttyfur-
oihed itpuse toi May S125.Oofmoth,
share tîiIW Call 452-750, 452M9.

.Gep4 qmhty r>i"g ar r».19
lnterested? Mmnie 483-5211

Quakcer Woumhp, Sàinday,Il am,. $of-
o0~mist nomn, YWCA 100Ave 4ai3 St

Dr.1 Colin ey'saf the Dept. of Poilt"a
Science, Queeh's Unvem,4ty wtlecture
on> 'n* be re.nSituation in Namibia"
Typrg a 6 cudet Qulck retums, quatlty
work, wA%ôh*ble rats. caULorid429.

Tigfstudens.$10».4I0/h ernkt
4"-2D61 aiter &.
TyfjIrg- IOM Selectrc. Proofreading.

Mm. heanef.465-2611
Tlred andi Lonely? Çan't siiept Walthe
lst Kelsey "Bed Sg.sters. Our tudc In
Teriderly Service (UTS> ha mru="&bl
rates andi tan ac roodute -mçs pre-
ferences.

Gultar Lessons L Sdrhnelder. B. Mus. 10
years experimnce. Seginners fees: S»6
per monti. 484-4208.
Participate in Christian feliowshlp an~d
worshlp at,, Knox Church (Evangelical
Free). 8403-104 Sireet. 432-72M.~ Sunday
services 11 &&61.

Nee Cah Fow.Drie Txi.Fuî/Pat'Quallty typlng IBM Seltbclric. Work
NeedCas Flo. DiveTaxi Ful -proofread. 51.10/page double spaoed.

time. Private owner. 486-463&. Cati Carol at 462-2354.

Lyn's Typng. We do "rushituW'4.OU&
Del. avI,. *1-169L

Fa nd acurtety#pnffIBN SeWtdc,
$150 pg., Susn]~-07
%rôesderd tÉsUh an thth M
last am &Cacurate, tom wc&Ii

PWooopying et, Word Procmulng
524/tr., s- ' iyping S0W1, dox
blndln, typewh!er repat.Mak 9HUS
NMat. Opaà e Snl tt&dys. 432-
796
"Odo jâur typing for you, 4891-$W
Word Pthosung, top quallty, Iow rates,
f a« sevice, APA & standard fôrSiats, 3
'Ont *t-Ws, Cam ZUc. 435-2MI
Gond Dance Band for hlre, Cail lourlst.

Hayrles, slelghrides, litge or fflall
groffl wekoeme4-44.

f A STUDENTS' UNION 0 THE UNIVERSITY 0OF ALBERTA-
'E U of A -CIAPLAINS & EDIICATORS F0R, PEACE

Prosutlànpoiso

Dr.Heélen
Caldicttpu

subject of the
National.,Film Board's

Acàdemy Award winning film
""IF YOUL OVE THIS PLANEr'

Or. Helen Caldisoti- Speaka on
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S.UB,.UILDING POICY
PROMOTION 0F IBMLSe 8 RCENSORSHIP?

At # M tieht SUD iding policy mroulé, 11Students'Union was not tendedta
be umed aannforfr activities or evants of a scst, aist, degrding, «o ttewise
ofimeW stm.. % w olowing guidelines » design ed ta pu t hinterpretation of the
flnm#ntinth hatuilaof accoa suln

-on. erfmemun 0f this p& is th e mponlbtiy of thVice-Pmsient(Inenal
Affairs. 11w VIce-Pnmsiet (kMterni Affaira> huthae hathouty tao M t
piies h s/be demns to b etfan offeive nature...

lhé deciiof th -Peesidmnt (tfttrniAffaira) rmay ho appled th Students'
Union Ewtive Camttue o« Buding Services Boad and thonStudents Council if

the canWiî snont satied with the-decison.
Blq rSevic oard (May 23) decded td" etthiplicy as Rut fttthe

StuuentsrUnion hammlegal rigit t aoe affl .iy sent rPoto
studentso bun as th evenit did not contrmaenay existing Ia. Süxtudnt' ounci
oymnied 855 où May 29,1984 -and a"kedfor stu detku.

FACT U. anm eft m edanider th Cm" w auW f i ghft I Fts an
Ewaryone tus the followig fuidnenta freedani: (a) freedorn 0f conécience aid

religion; (b> freedonof f tugK t, liion and exresion,icudlng fuuedom 0of
the puisanad oher media of canununication i*c) freedom of pmaefuta»ueny; and
(dlfuuedéiofm ,iaa.

IJEL TIUM: lathpuent SUB lùldlng policy iH40p? f not, sh"utde
« deWUnion puite ut hici us foic te . ceptanad bon w atsvér we-

hi le b. tu K m c pth&i ta thgenerul welfare 0f studmt?,

FACT:m e mrte onth stue'union Buldin Comtsove r$11 per fMIt Ur
-hW. Cait aicnad maintenuice, ome $9 par studmn.

QUESTIONS: Domaevey studment have the*rili te dlo what #yWaWnt ta do 3
long as th"r actionus are nat !illW? Or. doesa ny studmnt hmv the rIçIlt tao nt have in
SUB, uuy event which dy flnd offensive? Hf a student goqus flot ailowed te hod

#Whent vitn SUB due ta uildiNgpolicy, s"Mid9"yget thWir$20par studwitback?
This section of the btlding policy carne failli a few yea back aftur th Mr. Nude
and "Miss NMdW"Aberta dmowm weo ed in SUB Theatre by a non-stuen
orpuization. Since thw, student greup have had this polcy used as'a tool agamnt
theun ta enforce "accepo tabetuainnt during th"r events. I the past, the Mod
studmnts and the Ezigneeigsudent have been wamned about theïr show. In the
fût ite IFC TGad and G~des competition may ho declaréd ".s
On OctoWe 11, Building Serice Board wil h meeting at 5:00 in mom 034 SUB ta,

recouneid ta StudenW Gounlcil what the tutu, palucy siioutd ho.
lin Oi »Mwm
qis-ah
2)ý --- -''uw--q1- m u dlq M14.
3) .si by o mavikM f bPm.i bOe Bis. heris
VMtten aimssinaws ignmatu recomnrmended as this wuil shýthe supiport
Y"u Point of view tus wlth the stujdent. The recammendatuon of 0 t Students
Counculwk ho dty oeWaed tath numbter of students who 'ata speciuc polucy as

w" lin1hthe previo auspurup. AUt Witten suinissons hou be kapped off at
R oom 259 SUB by lbuusa, Octaber il at noon.
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